LIBERTY TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES
REGULAR SESSION - JUNE B,20zz 7:00 p.M.
@
MINUTES

CALL TO ORDER:
Chairman JeffHunker called the meeting to
order.

JeffHunker, Gregg Moorhead, Evan Stump,
Melissa Ellerbrock and Gene Cole
GUEST ATTENDING:
See sign in sheet

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Evan Stump movea to uctept tt. minutes.of
the May ll,2oz2meeting. Gregg Moorhead seconded
the motion.
vote: stump - yes, Moorhead y€s, Hunker yes. "MJi;;
carried.
Gene

cole presented

tt. r*str.s *ittr-t is monthly

Gene Cole stated that the Trustees need to

find

report (see attached).

a replacement

for Bob williams on the 7-oningcommission.

$BE_CHIE["S REXORT:

Brandon Andrews presinted the Trustees with
the monthly report (see attached).

It was noted that all trucks have had preventative
maintenance done, pump tests done and air packs
tested.
Discussion was had regarding huck demos.
The Trustees asked how many more they would like
to look at and
Gene cole said they would like to get
a coupl..molg i, to go over. Brandon Andrews
said
they
would
like to be
done looking in the next two *onG and thin
be ableto s6rt working on the specs.

@
None

COMMUNIQATIONS:
OrdCommunications:
Rita Kreinbihl was present and asked the
Trustees about water across the road at the corner
of TR 95 & TR 140.
Gene cole said they are aware that
water lays there *r,"n tt
is a heavy
t"t
thinks it is a county issue.
street cleaning und c"r," cole said he believes
ir," citv has starred that but does not

ffiffi#::fl"Xfi::the

"r

*i"

Written Communications:
The following items were ciiculated:
OTARMA Update Newsletter
National Lirne and Stone price Sheet
OPERSNEWS Newsletrer
Grassroots Clippings Newsletter

OLD BUSINESS:
Evan stump discussed the reimbursement ladder
for training for the fire department and said he would like to
get something in writing and in place befure
any addition"l n"* members
onto the department. He said
we need to find out the actual coss of the Fire i and
Fire 2 classes. He also suggested offering the officers the
choice of taking their Fire 2 class. This has never
been offered.in the p.rt
this would 6e somettring the
officers would be interested in. Gregg Moorhead ana
leffuunte,
both in favor of offering the additional
training to the offtcers. Gene cole and Evan stum;
going to work tog.tt.i on getting something put
together for review.

io*"

*.

*.i" "Jf.lt

Gene Cole discussed the purchase

of the snowplow truck. Rush Intemational Truck can still honor pricing
and
could get the truck in 20?3: Freightliner increased ttreir price
and can't get truck. This would be for the chasis
and then it would go to Kalida Truck for everything
else.
Gene Cole said the ditch has been dipped on TR 94.

Discussion on Bluebonnet and Bittersweet. The Trustees
told Gene cole to contact Jeremy with the city
Findlay to see what can be done.

of

JeffHunker said he talked to scott Belcastro with Treble
regarding the aggregate prograrn. He said it is best not
to enter into any gas contract at this time because of
the increases.lhis riianl we will go baok to columbia oas
pricing for now.

NEW BUSINESS:
JeffHunker said county Engineer, Doug
has suggested creating a ditch on the west side of rR l0
& cR
84 for drllage purposes. There is only a949,
foot
righi6r**
so
this
means
land
owners
would
need to be
contacted for easements' Gene cole asked15
where tti *uL, would go and questioned if that was the answer.
The Trustees are going to look into this further.
Gene

cole said hydrant flushing will begin in the next couple
of weeks.

JeffHunker asked about catch basin cleanouts.
Gene cole said that hasn't been started yet but plan
on starting
in westmoor first. He said when they get out
in the country they will jet tiles if needed.
Gene cole said Mr' coenig on TR 94 between
TR 139
has asked to have his ditclidipped but need
to look

& TR 136 on the northside has a tile under his drive. He
at it m;re before doing- need to check elevations.

Gene cole said Brooke crawford on Forest
Park asked about a catch basin. There is a storm sewer
on the
Forest Park side and they could tie into that
but want t; r.. it and make
done right.

,*. iti,

Discussion was held regarding the information
received from Premier patching regarding the suggested
road
repairs' JeffHunker is going io contact l roy
with premier and go over the work to be done.
Evan stump asked about the couple of emails
received asking if the township had any open positions.
There
wtui some discussion on the need for any
exta help at ttris iime. The Trustees said no extra help is needed
right
now but' in the winter, there could be a need.
A class B would be requireJ in ora", to drive a plow truck.
The
Trustees said they would consider looking
into a posiur. purt-time person at a later time.

Monthly financial reports were distributed to the
Trustees.
Gregg Moorhead moved to adopt Resolution
#14-2o22,Authorizing payment of purchase orders.
Evan stump
motion. vote: Moorhead - yoS, stump yes, Hunker yes.
Motion
carried.
-

seconded the

Gregg Moorhead moved to authorize the
Fiscal

stump seconded the motion. Vote : Moorhead
warrant register for bills that were paid.

officer to prepare warrants to pay the Township bills. Evan
-r;;ii;6 - yes, Hunker - yGS, Motion carried. see attached

ADJOURNMENT:
rffith no further

business before the Trustees, Jeff I-Iunker
moved to adjourn the meeting.

ATTEST:

V4,,Jwrn'

tfuil*,,/

Melissa Ellerbrock, Fiscal

Evan Stump, Trustcc

Officcr

JdffHunker, Chairman

ru"4nflffir{/
Gregg iVtlo"n.rO, Vicc Chairman
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Liberty Township Fire Department
Report for June 2022

Fire calls for May
Medicals- 24

Accidents - 7
Weather Watch

-

-

37

Totalcalls to Date 2022- Lsg
Fire Calls- t
Gas leak

2

-

Mutual Aid

1

-

2 both fire (Alten Twp. and Arlington.)

Old News3 Firefighters went to an extrication
training w*h Branchard Twp. Fire
Departrnent
i'n*,' -on- o,, n u" tt".v-o p e rated ext ri ca at Dick
:
tio n to o's. we
11"i{i;""r1ffi1T:
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Uniform paints have been ordered
and waiting on arrivar of them.
P&R have programed

the new 4 radios that we got in.

EMA haves given Asst' chief
cole prices

countv commissioners are paying
for.

:lfl,rY:flHn

forthe next ram Responding contract
and what the

prices for new jump suits,
Gtoves, Helmets and other
equipment frorn Attantic

New News -

from Herb Fire brought in a
Quint fire truck in to demo for us. Truck
was made by
offered the truck committee to
come down to there facilityto
see howthe trucks
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